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Open access under CC BYIn this work, a new technique, suitable for chemically-heterogeneous materials, has been used to charac-
terise the structural properties of porous heterogeneous catalysts. A liquid–liquid exchange (LLE) process
within nanoporous catalysts has been followed using NMR relaxometry and NMR diffusometry. In order
to validate the new technique, two model materials were used. First, a chemically-pure, sol–gel silica,
with a simple, mono-disperse pore-space, was studied. The second model material was a bidisperse, egg-
shell Pt–alumina catalyst. The Pt–alumina catalyst was studied both fresh, and coked following chemical
reaction. The degree of structural and chemical complexity added by coking was restricted by the local-
isation of the coke deposition to the Pt-eggshell layer. Under so-called ‘metered’ supply conditions, when
a high afﬁnity liquid (water) displaced a low afﬁnity liquid (cyclohexane) from the sol–gel silica, entrap-
ment of the low afﬁnity liquid was observed which was similar to that observed in mercury porosimetry.
In a similar experiment, comparing LLE in fresh and coked samples of the Pt–alumina catalyst pellets, it
was found, for the fresh sample, that water initially displaced cyclohexane from a sub-set of the most
accessible, smallest pores, as might expected under metered conditions, but this did not occur for coked
catalysts. This ﬁnding suggested coking had removed some smaller pores located close to the surface of
the pellet, in agreement with where the Pt-metal was preferentially located and coking was known to
have occurred.
 2012 Elsevier Inc. Open access under CC BY license. 1. Introduction
Heterogeneous catalytic processes involving hydrocarbons are
often prone to catalyst deactivation by coking, whereby solid car-
bonaceous deposits form within the pore-space. Hence, the pore
structure of the catalyst evolves with time, potentially impacting
detrimentally on catalytic activity and selectivity, particularly for
diffusion-limited reactions. Hence, structural characterisation of
coking catalysts is essential to understand the coking processes,
and, thence, design more resistant catalysts with longer lifetimes.
Gas physisorption is often used to follow mesopore structure
evolution for coking catalysts. While nitrogen is generally unreac-
tive as an adsorbate, its possession of a quadrupole moment means
that it may undergo some speciﬁc adsorption on surfaces with po-
lar groups (e.g. hydroxyl groups), such as common catalyst sup-
ports like silica and alumina [1]. This speciﬁc adsorption can
affect the level of accuracy possible for pore-space descriptors,
such as speciﬁc surface area and pore-size distribution (PSD). Dur-S.P. Rigby).
 license. ing coking, surface polar groups are often concealed by coke layers,
and thus the character of the nitrogen adsorption itself can change.
Hence, structural changes arising from coking can be concealed by
changes in the adsorption behaviour of nitrogen. Further, a com-
mon occurrence during coking is pore-mouth blocking, whereby
a narrow neck is formed by coke deposition at the entrance to a
longer pore. Unfortunately, this particular change can be concealed
by co-operative effects in nitrogen adsorption and desorption. Dur-
ing adsorption of nitrogen, it is possible that the whole pore,
including the wider segment, may ﬁll at the pressure required to
ﬁll the narrow neck at its entrance, via the process known as ad-
vanced adsorption [2]. Hence, it would then seem that the whole
pore, and not just the neck, had been narrowed. The pore-blocking
effect occurring during desorption would lead to a similarly false
conclusion concerning the particular changes occurring within
the pore structure due to coking [2].
Unfortunately, mercury porosimetry does not offer a better
alternative. Mercury intrusion into smaller mesopores requires
pressures up to 414 MPa. The coke formed within the pore network
may be mechanically weak and thus buckle and/or be displaced by
the intruding mercury. Hence, mercury may not probe the actual
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facts due to mechanical damage. The interpretation of mercury
porosimetry data also generally relies on the assumption that mer-
cury is nonwetting to catalyst surfaces. However, mercury will wet
platinum metal, which may be exposed in fresh catalyst but cov-
ered over in coked catalyst [3]. Hence, the mercury wetting prop-
erties of the catalyst surface may be modiﬁed by coking, and lead
to inaccuracies in data interpretation.
NMR relaxometry [4] and thermoporometry can also be used to
study pore structure evolution during coking [5–8]. To determine
pore-space descriptors, NMR relaxometry relies upon measure-
ment of the NMR relaxation properties for a liquid imbibed within
the void space of the sample. The principles of NMR relaxometry
have been validated using materials with pore sizes known by
independent means [9]. During the course of the experiment, the
probe ﬂuid will traverse a void volume of characteristic size
10 lm, thereby averaging the pore structure information deter-
mined over this volume. For a system containing an intimately-
mingled distribution of pores, this may severely narrow the range
of sizes detected with the technique. In contrast, thermoporometry
relies upon measuring the freezing and melting point depressions
of imbibed probe ﬂuids to determine pore size parameters. Unfor-
tunately, it is an indirect method, and thus needs a model of inter-
pretation to provide any spatial or connectivity information.
Catalyst pellets deactivated by coke deposition have been stud-
ied previously using a range of NMR methods. Cheah et al. [5] used
MRI methods to study the spatial distribution of coke within cata-
lyst pellets over macroscopic dimensions. While these studies re-
vealed the heterogeneous spatial distribution of coke deposits,
due to the variation in relaxation time of the static imbibed ﬂuid
over fresh and coked surfaces, only qualitative information could
be obtained. Stapf et al. [6] probed the spatial distribution of coke
residues in porous catalyst pellets using ﬁeld-cycling relaxometry.
Pulsed-gradient spin-echo (PGSE) NMR has been used [7,8] to
determine how the tortuosity of a porous catalyst pellet varies
with coking levels, though PGSE NMR only probes length-scales
up to the order of the rms displacement of the probe ﬂuid.
The above discussion thus suggests there is a need for a pore
characterisation technique that can cope with the temporally vary-
ing chemical and geometric heterogeneity of coking catalysts,
examine macropores as well as mesopores, and deliver macro-
scale spatial distribution, as well as frequency, information.
In contrast, LLE experiments use a different physical mechanism
to static methods to probe the pore structure, and thus offer the
potential for determining some spatially-related, at least semi-
quantitative, information over length-scales up to the size of the
pellet. In LLE experiments, to displace the other, one liquid pene-
trates from the exterior of the pellet and thereby follows a path
reminiscent of an entering reactant molecule. The presence of coke
residues will affect the progress of the incoming liquid which can
be detected using NMR relaxometry and diffusometry.
The LLE process in porous media has been much studied due to
its relevance to understanding oil recovery. The distribution of
spin–spin relaxation times, T2, expected at different stages of a
quasi-static LLE experiment has been obtained using (triangular)
capillary pore bundle models [10]. However, once models include
pore interconnectivity, and the kinetics of liquid displacement,
they become much more complex. It has been found that in situa-
tions in which the supply of the displacing liquid is restricted (‘me-
tered’) small pores will ﬁll faster than large pores, while, when the
supply of displacing liquid is unrestricted, larger pores will ﬁll fas-
ter than smaller pores [11]. The ingress of oil causing displacement
of water within a structural model derived from 3D computerised
X-ray tomography (CXT) has been simulated, and the distribution
of water volume to surface area ratio at different saturation levels
has been obtained [12]. The impact of asphaltene deposition on LLEin carbonate oil reservoir rocks has also been considered [13].
However, to our knowledge these kinetic approaches have not
been applied to the study of coked mesoporous catalysts. Previous
studies have also tended to concentrate on unmetered supply ex-
change conditions.
In this work the displacement of cyclohexane by water from
unimodal mesoporous, and bimodal meso-/macro-porous, catalyst
supports, in the so-called ‘metered supply’ regime, arising during a
co-adsorption experiment will be studied. The materials studied
are model systems, which either possess a relatively simple void
space, or the level of complexity is controlled, and thus known,
in order to permit validation of the new technique. The ﬁndings
of the new technique will also be validated against independent
data from nitrogen sorption. The relatively simple system is a uni-
modal material consisting of a pure sol–gel silica sphere. The bimo-
dal system is a Pt–alumina eggshell catalyst. The catalyst will be
studied both in the fresh state, and following coking during the
isomerisation of 1-hexene under supercritical conditions (40 bar,
240 C), as described in earlier work [14]. While cyclohexane will
wet the oxide surfaces, it has less afﬁnity than water, but has a
greater afﬁnity for coked surfaces. Previous work in the literature
has shown that the contact angle for cyclohexane on carbon ﬁlms
was smaller than that for water [15], while the converse was the
case for mesoporous alumina membranes [16]. Modelling of the
LLE exchange process will be used to conﬁrm the feasibility of
the scenario proposed below to explain the results.
This work is structured as follows. First the nature of the model
materials, and the techniques used to characterise them, will be
described. Subsequently, the theory used in the modelling of the
LLE data will be described. Then the Results obtained in this work
will be given, and their implications discussed. Finally, some con-
clusions will be drawn.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
The two model materials studied in this work were a batch of
commercially-available sol–gel silica spheres, denoted G1 (2–
4 mm dia), and a batch of eggshell Pt–alumina, tabletted, cylindri-
cal catalyst pellets, denoted Pt–E1 (3 mm dia. and 3.5 mm long).
The nitrogen adsorption speciﬁc pore volumes and BET surface
areas for G1 and Pt–E1 are 1 cm3 g1 and 425 m2 g1, and
0.233 cm3 g1and 109 m2 g1, respectively.
Previous work [3], using CXT, has shown that the eggshell layer
of deposited Pt-crystallites was conﬁned to an annular region, at
the periphery of the pellet, with a thickness corresponding to
20% of the pellet radius. Batches of fresh Pt–E1 catalyst were
coked under a range of different operating conditions for the 1-
hexene isomerisation reaction, as described in earlier work [14].
These sets of operating conditions are shown in previous work
[14]. In this work, samples coked under two sets of conditions in
particular were studied, namely ISO_008 (270 C, 40 bar, 8 h time
on-stream) and ISO_014 (235 C, 40 bar, 2 h time on-stream). Pre-
vious work [14] has shown that the coking levels obtained were
quite low (ﬁnal mass fraction of coke < 1.5%), and chemisorption
studies demonstrated that the coke lay-down was concentrated
on the Pt-metal sites. Hence, earlier work [3,14] has clearly shown
that the structural evolution of the Pt–E1 catalyst due to coke
deposition is conﬁned to a known region at the periphery of the
pellets. Therefore, the coked Pt–E1 material represents a good
model system to validate the new structural characterisation tech-
nique since the underlying pore structure modiﬁcation due to cok-
ing is well-understood.
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In preparation for the experiments described below, the sample
was dried under vacuum at 423 K for 12 h, and, for the co-adsorp-
tion experiment, then, at time t = 0, suspended in a vial above sep-
arate reservoirs containing cyclohexane and water. This setup was
then sealed using paraﬁlm and insulation tape, and immersed in a
water bath maintained at 298 K. Periodically, prior to NMR relax-
ometry experiments, the sample was transferred from the vial to
a 5 mm NMR tube. The NMR tube contained a cyclohexane reser-
voir at the bottom and a water wet tissue at the top, ensuring that
the sample experienced the same atmosphere as in the vial. A glass
spacer was added such that there was no direct contact between
the cyclohexane reservoir and the sample. Susceptibility plugs
were used to reduce the effect of the magnetic ﬁeld distortions.
In order to aid development and validation of the new technique,
the rate of the LLE process was kept relatively slow such that the
duration of the NMR measurements was very short (mins) com-
pared to the overall time-scale of the LLE processes (hours–days),
and, thence, it was possible to take NMR measurements without
any ‘blurring’ of ﬁndings due to the system evolving signiﬁcantly
while the measurements were made. The overall LLE process could
be speeded up by increasing the temperature.
NMR relaxometry and diffusion experiments were performed,
at 298 K, on a Bruker Avance spectrometer with static ﬁeld
strength of 9.4 T, corresponding to a resonance frequency of
400.13 MHz for 1H nuclei. Proton intensities were also obtained
using a simple spin-echo sequence before and after relaxation/dif-
fusion experiments. T2 experiments were performed using a Carr–
Purcell Meiboom–Gill (CPMG) pulse sequence. The echo times used
in the relaxation experiments were 0.0015 s for G1, and between
0.0002 and 0.0009 s for E1. All relaxation time experiments were
conducted with at least 8 scans. The recycle time was selected as
5 s for G1 and 10 s for Pt–E1.
Diffusion experiments were performed using a stimulated echo
pulse sequence with bipolar gradient pulses for different diffusion
times, D = 0.025–0.075 s for G1, and D = 0.025–0.3 s for Pt–E1. The
gradient duration time, dwas set to 2 ms and the delay for gradient
recovery swas set to 100 ls. The ﬁeld gradient strength was varied
between 0.698 and 33.14 G/cm using at least 8 steps. All diffusion
experiments were conducted with at least 8 scans. The recycle
time was selected as 5 s for G1 and 10 s for E1. For more informa-
tion on the theory used to interpret the diffusion experiments the
reader is directed to the literature [17,18], and the Supplementary
information.
The data obtained were analysed to determine the variation in
T2 and diffusion coefﬁcients as the LLE progressed. The recording,
Fourier transformation and analysis were done using TOPSPIN 2.1.3. Theory and modelling
3.1. Modelling
In the LLE process, two extremal cases for the mechanism of ex-
change can be envisaged, by analogy with those proposed for dry-
ing [19], namely ﬁlm growth and capillary ﬂow, as shown
schematically in Fig. 1. First, analogous to ﬁlm drying, the water
may rapidly establish a boundary ﬁlm in contact with the surface
of the solid that subsequently grows in thickness while the cyclo-
hexane forms a shrinking core in the body of the pore. This model
may be particularly suitable for solid surfaces that are highly
hydrophilic (where water can rapidly invade the surface region)
and/or have a trapped layer of physisorbed water prior to entry
of cyclohexane. Since, once the surface ﬁlm of water is established,
further water just thickens the layer by the addition of bulk liquid,it would be expected that, at intermediate and higher water satu-
ration levels, the two-fraction fast exchange model [4] of NMR
relaxation would suggest that the T2 values would varying linearly
with saturation level. Further, since the topology of the two liquid
regions only changes size, but not connectivity, the tortuosity of
the liquid ganglia would be expected to remain constant. In the
second type of exchange mechanism, analogous to capillary drying,
the boundary between water and cyclohexane may move down a
pore with a geometry and motion similar to those of a plunger in
a piston. In this case the fraction of the solid surface occupied by
one liquid or another would change continually with liquid satura-
tion and thus the variation of T2 values with saturation would be
expected to be non-linear. In addition, the connectivity of the gan-
glia of the receding liquid would be decreasing, while that of the
invading liquid would be increasing, and thus the tortuosities of
the ganglia of each liquid would be expected to increase, or de-
crease, respectively.
As will be seen below, the experimental results for the LLE
experiments on a model material G1 suggest that, at least at
low-to-intermediate saturation levels of the invading liquid, the
mechanism of the LLE process is of the capillary ﬂow type. Hence,
to model the process, it will be assumed that any given liquid gan-
glion completely ﬁlls an entire occupied pore of any given size. It is
also assumed that a combination of diffusional averaging and sin-
gle-component ﬁtting to raw NMR relaxometry data would mean
that the measured T2 value would be close to the volume-weighted
mean value for the model. In previous work [3], it has been shown
that the Kloubek–Rigby–Edler (KRE) [20] correlations for alumina
materials are able to remove most of the hysteresis from raw mer-
cury porosimetry data for the Pt–alumina catalyst studied in this
work. Hence, the incremental pore size distribution, derived from
the mercury intrusion curve using the relevant KRE correlation,
will be used as the volume-weighted, pore size distribution for
the dry material. In the modelling process various sets of incre-
mental volumes of pores of different sizes (from the distribution)
are allocated to one liquid or the other. Then, using the two-frac-
tion fast-exchange model [4], and the NMR surface relaxation
strengths for each liquid obtained from a sample fully-saturated
with that liquid, the volume-weighted average T2 value is calcu-
lated for the subset of the pore size distribution deemed occupied
by one liquid or another. Then a particular incremental volume of
pores of a particular size can be deemed to have swapped one li-
quid for another, and the average T2 values for each liquid can be
re-calculated to reﬂect the change.4. Results
4.1. Sol–gel silica sphere G1
Fig. 2 shows the variation with time of NMR signal intensity for
water and cyclohexane in a LLE experiment on a sample from batch
G1. It was observed that the sample rapidly pore-ﬁlled with cyclo-
hexane and then the cyclohexane was more slowly displaced by
water over a longer period of time. Fig. 3 shows the variation of
T2 for the two liquids with time during the same experiment. It
can be seen that the T2 for cyclohexane rapidly decreases up to
48 h and then is roughly constant until 240 h. In contrast, the
water T2 ﬁrst rises quite steeply until 48 h, then decreases a little,
before continuing to rise. It is noted that the water T2 continues to
rise over the period of time during which the cyclohexane T2 is
approximately constant.
PFG NMR experiments were conducted at three different diffu-
sion times (0.025, 0.050, and 0.075 s) for the water and cyclohex-
ane at different stages in the LLE process. The tortuosities thus
obtained for a diffusion time of 0.075 s are shown in Fig. 4. For
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the two potential liquid–liquid displacement mechanisms.
Fig. 2. Variation of fractional saturation of water (h) and cyclohexane () with time
during a LLE experiment on a sample from batch G1.
Fig. 4. Variation of tortuosity for water (h) and cyclohexane () with time during
LLE experiment on a sample from batch G1.
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any evidence of either complete or partial restriction. The tortuos-
ities only varied slightly with diffusion time suggesting some het-
erogeneity in ganglia structure over the length-scales probed
(10 lm) but only minor in degree. Hence, the data shown in
Fig. 4 is representative of the general trends at any of the diffusion
times studied. It is noted that, while, initially, the tortuosity of the
cyclohexane ganglia increases, the initial trend for water is a de-
crease. After the period of rapid displacement of cyclohexane by
water (up to 48 h), the water tortuosity becomes relatively con-
stant, suggesting that the water ganglia connectivity remains
roughly constant, at about the level of that for fully-water-satu-
rated samples.Fig. 3. Variation of average T2 for water (h) and cyclohexane () with time during
LLE experiment on a sample from batch G1.4.2. Pt–alumina catalyst
Fig. 5 shows the cumulative pore size distribution for the fresh
Pt–E1 catalyst obtained using mercury porosimetry in earlier work.
It can be seen that the pellets have a bidisperse structure with
macropores of size 1 lm and mesopores of size 8 nm. Fig. 6
shows a comparison of the nitrogen sorption isotherms for fresh
(ISO_000) and discharged catalyst coked under set of conditions
A (ISO_014). Also shown are the corresponding PSDs obtained from
the adsorption isotherm using the BJH method. It can be seen that
coking leads to a signiﬁcant loss of mesopores, particularly those
smaller then the modal mesopore size for the fresh sample. Hence,
the PSDs do not exhibit the characteristic loss of larger pores and
concomitant growth in the volume of smaller pores that would
be expected if advanced adsorption effects had been signiﬁcant
[2]. However, the isotherms are still hyperbolic in form at high rel-
ative pressures indicating the presence of macroporosity in which
capillary condensation had not occurred at the top of the isotherm.Fig. 5. Cumulative pore size distribution for the fresh Pt–E1 catalyst derived from
mercury porosimetry intrusion (j) and extrusion (N) curves analysed using semi-
empirical alternatives to the Washburn equation, as described in earlier work [3].
Fig. 6. (a) A comparison of the nitrogen sorption isotherms for fresh (ISO_000) (j)
and discharged catalyst coked under set of conditions A (ISO_014) (h). (b) The
corresponding pore size distributions obtained from the adsorption isotherm using
the BJH method.
Fig. 7. (a) The variation in water T2 with water content, expressed as the ratio of the
NMR proton intensity at a given water content to the value at full water saturation,
for fresh (h) and coked (j) (ISO_014) catalyst. (b) A similar plot for two sets of data
for different samples of fresh (, j) catalyst, and one of coked () catalyst, but
where the ordinate consists of T2 values which have been reduced by the T2 value at
full water saturation.
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pressed as the ratio of the NMR proton intensity at a given water
content to the value at full water saturation, for fresh and coked
(ISO_014) catalyst. It can be seen that T2 rises with water content,
quickly at ﬁrst and then more gradually. The T2 for coked catalyst is
systematically higher than that for the fresh catalyst. Fig. 7b shows
a similar plot but where the ordinate consists of T2 values which
have been reduced by the T2 value at full water saturation.
Fig. 7b compares data for two separate fresh samples and a coked
sample. The data for the two fresh samples suggest that the results
are repeatable between samples of the same type. It can be seen
that this choice of co-ordinates shows that the T2 value rises, rela-
tively, more quickly for the coked sample, compared to the fresh
samples.
Fig. 8 shows a comparison of the variation in cyclohexane T2
with fractional water content for typical examples of samples of
fresh and coked catalyst. It can be seen that, while the T2 value re-
mains fairly constant over fractional water contents in the range 0–
0.3 for the coked sample, there is a signiﬁcant rise and then fall in
T2, over the range of fractional water contents 0.1–0.25, for the
fresh sample. This difference in behaviour is repeatable between
different samples from the same batch of pellets. For each data-
set of T2 against fractional water content, the points obtained over
fractional water contents in the range 0–0.3 were ﬁtted to a
straight line by linear regression. Residual plots were then con-
structed, and are given in Supplementary material. From the resid-
ual plots, it was concluded that the data for the coked samples
gives rise to a better ﬁt to a straight-line than the corresponding
data for fresh samples. However, it is noted that a similar peak in
the T2 values also occurs for fractional water contents in the range
0.4–0.5 but this time it arises in both the data for fresh, and for
coked, catalysts. At higher fractional water contents the T2 values
are generally higher for coked catalyst than for fresh catalyst.
In order to study the mechanism by which entrapment of the
displaced ﬂuid occurs, PFG NMRwill be used to probe the intercon-
nectivity of liquid ganglia. Fig. 9 shows the variation of T2 values
with fractional water content for another sample of Pt–alumina
catalyst. It is noted that when the water had invaded over half of
the pore network, and the fractional water content was 56.5%,
the cyclohexane T2 value at that point exceeded the initial value
by at least 10%. This suggests, as with similar results above, that
the remaining cyclohexane was generally conﬁned to larger than
average pores. PFG NMR experiments were performed on both
the cyclohexane and water fractions during the course of the LLE
experiment. The data from these experiments were ﬁtted to a
two-component diffusion model. Fig. 10 shows the resultant vari-
ation of the product of the apparent cyclohexane diffusivity andFig. 8. A comparison of the variation in cyclohexane T2 with fractional water
content for typical examples of samples of fresh (e) and coked () catalyst.
Fig. 9. The variation of T2 values for water (j) and cyclohexane (), with fractional
water content, for another sample of Pt–alumina catalyst.
Fig. 10. The variation of the product of the apparent cyclohexane diffusivity (for
two components (j, a; and , b) from a two-component ﬁt to the log-attenuation
data) and diffusion time (DD), with diffusion time at a fractional water content of
56.5%, for the same sample as the data in Fig. 9.
Fig. 11. The variation in experimentally measured cyclohexane T2 with fractional
water content for another example of fresh catalyst. Also shown is a ﬁt (solid line)
to these data of the LLE displacement model described in the text. The dashed line
indicates the size of the last pore that has just had cyclohexane replaced by water at
each fractional water content.
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tent of 56.5%. For the slower component (b), which was also typi-
cally the major component (volume fraction 84–67% for D values
from 0.05 to 0.1 s), it can be seen that the product DD was approx-
imately constant for diffusion times in the range 0.05–0.3 s.
Using a literature model for restricted diffusion in a spherical cav-
ity [18], the typical cavity radius was found to be 8.8 ± 0.4 lm. This
is consistent with the observation, from Fig. 10, that transition to a
horizontal plateau in the DD plot, and thus fully restricted diffu-
sion, presumably began between 0.025–0.050 s, when the rms
displacement increased from 6 lm to 9 lm. In contrast, for
the coked catalyst at the same water content, while cyclohexane
diffusion was also restricted, the corresponding cavity size ob-
tained from PFG NMR was 7.61 ± 0.03 lm, for diffusion times
0.05–0.10 s. Hence, coking leads to a statistically signiﬁcant de-
crease in the apparent ‘cavity size’ of cyclohexane ganglia.
4.3. Modelling of data for Pt–alumina catalyst
Fig. 11 shows the variation in experimentally measured cyclo-
hexane T2 with fractional water content for another example of
fresh catalyst. It can be seen that peaks in T2 values occur for frac-
tional water contents in the ranges 0.1–0.2 and 0.35–0.45. Also
shown is a ﬁt to these data of the LLE displacement model de-
scribed above. It can be seen that the trends in the variation of T2
values can be reproduced by the model. Further, Fig. 11 also shows
the size of the last pore that has just had cyclohexane replaced by
water at each fractional water content. It can be seen that initially
(up to fractional water contents of 0.1) most of the pore volume
ﬁlling with water consists of smaller pores, thereby ultimately giv-
ing rise to the ﬁrst upswing peak in cyclohexane T2 values. This is
also consistent with the trend in the data shown in Fig. 7 where
corresponding water T2 values start low (relative to the overallaverage) and rise with water content. The fall in cyclohexane T2
values for water fractional contents in the range 0.15–0.25 is
associated with water displacing cyclohexane from a void volume
consisting of pores of larger sizes. The second upswing peak in
cyclohexane T2 values is associated with water displacing cyclo-
hexane from a second set of smaller pores. This is again followed
by cyclohexane displacement from larger pores.
5. Discussion
For the model material G1, the contrasting variations in tortuos-
ity for water and cyclohexane over the ﬁrst 48 h of the exchange
process, described above, are what would be anticipated if the
mechanism of exchange during this period was by capillary ﬂow.
As water displaces cyclohexane wholly from particular pores,
and/or subsets of pores, the connectivity of the water phase would
grow, while that for the cyclohexane phase would diminish.
It has been noted that, during the course of the displacement of
cyclohexane, from the fresh Pt–E1 catalyst, by water, upswing
peaks arise in the variation of cyclohexane T2 values with fractional
water content. The T2 values in the ﬁrst peak are also larger than
the initial starting value for a sample fully saturated with cyclohex-
ane. These ﬁndings suggest that cyclohexane is being displaced
from smaller pores within the sample, such that the average T2 va-
lue for the pore network regions still remaining full of cyclohexane
is larger than that for the whole network. Since the peak in T2 val-
ues is a rise above the initial (average) value then this suggests that
water is replacing cyclohexane wholesale within the pores, since
any partial occupancy would lead to a decrease in cyclohexane T2
values. The presence of, at least, two peaks in cyclohexane T2 val-
ues suggests that different sets of smaller (meso-)pores have dif-
fering accessibility from the outside. This is because it takes
longer times for water to displace cyclohexane from the pores cor-
responding to the second peak in T2 values. It is presumed that this
is because the pores corresponding to the second peak are located
such that water transport is slower in getting to them. This can
arise because these pores are located deeper within the pellets, fur-
ther away from the outside where the water penetration front is
initiated and must maintain a link to, or the pores are located ‘be-
hind’ pores through which water transport is slower, such as other
relatively smaller diameter pores.
It was also noted above that, while the ﬁrst peak in cyclohexane
T2 values, for the fresh sample, disappeared for the coked sample,
the second peak occurred in the respective data-sets for both types
of sample. The lack of the ﬁrst peak in T2 values for the coked
sample suggests that cyclohexane is not being displaced from the
170 N. Gopinathan et al. / Journal of Colloid and Interface Science 381 (2012) 164–170particular set of smaller pores at the same stage as it was for the
fresh sample. This may be because this particular subset of smaller
pores may be fully blocked by coke, or have become partially cov-
ered by coke such that the resident cyclohexane is nowmuch hard-
er to displace by water, presumably due to the greater afﬁnity of
cyclohexane for non-polar coke, rather than polar oxide, surfaces
[15,16]. Since the second peak in cyclohexane T2 values is retained
for coked catalysts then this suggests that the less accessible sub-
set of smaller pores, corresponding to the second peak, is not af-
fected by coking. The structural characterisation studies of the
fresh catalyst, and coked catalyst sample ISO_014, using nitrogen
adsorption suggest that some smaller mesopores were lost due to
coke deposition. Hence, it seems likely that those smaller mesop-
ores lost from the nitrogen PSD due to coking correspond to those
giving rise to the ﬁrst peak in cyclohexane T2 values for the fresh
sample. The loss of the ﬁrst peak, but not the second, suggests that
it is likely that the coked mesopores have greater accessibility from
the pellet exterior, and are thus likely to be closer to the edge of the
pellet. This suggestion would be in line with the known spatial
location of the coking in Pt–E1, which occurred within the periph-
eral, Pt-eggshell layer [14].
The relaxometry and PFG NMR data suggest that, as the cyclo-
hexane content decreases, it can become preferentially conﬁned
to larger pores. These larger pores are concentrated in regions of
void space of radius 9 lm, which is much larger than the size
of a single macropore. The PFG NMR data suggests that diffusion
within these regions is highly restricted and thus the connectivity
and accessibility of these regions is likely to be very poor. This con-
ﬁrms the ﬁndings from other studies [21] of liquid entrapment
which suggest that network connectivity is important. The above
ﬁndings also show that coking increases the conﬁnement of the
residual cyclohexane.6. Conclusions
It has been seen that the entrapment of cyclohexane in the sol–
gel silica material is similar to that which occurs for mercury dur-
ing mercury porosimetry. It has also been shown that, under ‘me-
tered’ conditions for the LLE, water initially displaces cyclohexane
from a sub-set of smaller pores of the fresh Pt–alumina eggshell
catalyst. However, there is a change in the displacement patternwith coking, suggesting that it is a particular sub-set of the smaller
pores, located nearer the pellet surface, that are being coked during
the reaction. This ﬁnding, from the LLE experiment, was shown to
be consistent with what was known independently concerning the
catalyst and the coking process, derived from CXT, chemisorption,
and nitrogen physisorption.
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